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Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 Aug 2012 11:45am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean house near the shopping center next to the car park. Car park is free on bank holidays and
sundays thou. Clean towels provided.
Large fan in the room for the hot days.

The Lady:

Gorgous blonde Czech girl with bright eyes. Exactly as the photos. 23 years old, 5ft 8, size 8 with
34C chest.

The Story:

Welcomed in but being a bank holiday in was a bit hectic but maid made sure I didnt bump into any
punters even thou there was one who turned up just after she closed the door to me, shown me to
the room, same time as juggling a call from another client and even getting me a glass of water (felt
guilty after saying but it become a habit of just asking for a water when she asked).

Was only a few seconds (didnt even have time to switch on the radio) before Lauren walked in.
Absolutely gorgous but was surprised as she was much taller than I was expecting.
Luckily it was just cos she had massive heels on like in her photos.

Paid, chitchat and soon LFKing and undressing each other.
Lay her down and gave her a long session of RO before she returned the favour.
Moved onto 69 before started round 1 in cowgirl.
Relaxed and chatted for a while before commencing round 2 in missionary.
Little more chit chat before a great body 2 body massage to start round 3 in doggy.

Time passed far to quickly. I was already tired when I turned up after not getting much sleep thanks
to noisy drunk neighbours fighting outside my house in the early hours of the morning. Was a
staggering jelly when I left. Needed a cookie and cappacino when I left as I wouldnt have been able
to drive home. (Thankfully the shopping center can supply and only a minute away)
Gorgous and friendly girl was much better than I could have hoped for. There aint many girls I can
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go 3 rounds with in an hour.
Definalty hope to see her again. 
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